
The Vine and the Branches  (John 15:1-8)

• In John 15 Jesus uses a grapevine a great spiritual truth about who He is and who we are

in Him – a vine was a very important emblem to Israel

• Many of the OT texts view Israel as failed vine, fruitless &  barren: (Ps 80:9–16)

• Context (Israel a failed vine) Jesus launches into his last “I AM” teachings. 

I.  I Am the Vine, You Are the Branches (15:1)

• Jesus is the True Vine, the One who brings forth good fruit (contrast: Israel )

• What Jesus said must have shocked the disciples that He is the vine not Israel 

• Psalm 80:7-8, 14-17 important text, brings together the Son of Man & the vine 

• As in Ps 80, God the Father plants & cultivates the vine, He is the gardener 

• The willing subordination of the Son to the Father here is unmistakable.

II. How Does the True Vine Grow and Produce Fruit? (15:1c -4)

• The Father prunes the vine to bear more fruit: No fruit bearing branch is exempt 

• The Father cuts off every branch that does not bear fruit: 1 John 2:18; Mt 15:13

• The words Jesus spoke to His disciples made them clean (v3)  and they could only bear

fruit if He abided in them and they in Him (v4)

III. Abiding in Jesus Ensures Abiding Fruit (15: 5,6)

• Purposes of branches: bear much fruit (v5) but (v6) highlights: the outflow of our life with

Christ, of prayer in Jesus’ name, to the glory of the Father  (7, 16)

IV. A Personal Challenge to All Who Will Follow Jesus (15:7, 8)

• Jesus’ words abiding in us & we abiding him: a walk/ communion with God

• Live saturated with Christ’s Word, prayers shaped by that Word: glorify God 

• God honors our prayers according to His will: much glory to His name (14:3)


